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SERIOUS

Confiderations^ &c.

HERE has been lately a current

Report, that the Eaji-Jndia Com-
pany propofed to advance this Year

a Million of Money to the Govern-

ment, at a low Rate of Intereft, in Compenfation

of which, they were to obtain an Ad of Parlia-

ment, to prevent the Running of Tea.

The monftrous Heighth to which this illegal

Pia&ice was grown, and the Damage which the

Publick fuftaincd by it, very apparently deferved

the Attention of our Miniftry. But when the

Point came to be confider'd. They law, that if

the Duty on Tea was lower*d, fo as to prevent

the Running it, the prefent Revenue muft be

greatly diminifhed j and on the other Hand the

Company found, that if too much Regard was

had to fupporting the prefcnt Revenue arifing

&dm this Duty^ then their ExpcdUtions would
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not be anfwer'd. And thus this Propofal came
to iiochinor.

•o«

I mention all this only a? Matter of publick

Report ; whether true or falfe, I will not enquire,

tho* 1 think it very probable, that fomething of
this Nature was in Agitation.

However, this led me into many Reflcflions

upon die Running Qf other Merchandifes in ge-

neral, as well as Teas in particular ; the great In*

conveniencics and "Hardfiiips which Trade lies

under from extravagant high Duties, the Penal-

ties of the X.aw, the many Oaths required of
Merciiants at the Cuftom-Houfe ; and thefe Re-
ficdions put mc upon diinking of fome Scheme,

which might not only remedy the above-men-

tioned Inconveniencies, but bring with it like-

wife other confiderable Advantages. What this

Scheme is, the /oliowing Sheets fhall explain more

at large. I will only beg Leave to premife in a

few Words, that as I have expreffcd my Senti-

ments very freely, with no Deiign to pleafe or

difplcale a Party, no Expe6tation or Defire of

Reward, or View to my own Intereft, in any

Reipcift •, I fhali hope to meet w;th a candid Re-

ception from the Pvlblick.

A Project of Jo extenfive a Nature, and of

ilich Confequence to the Publick, may probably

meet with many Difficulties in the "Execution,

whic4i I have neither forefeeii, nor perhaps am
capable
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capable of removing ; but I (hall efteem myfelf

amply rewarded for my pi-efen t Pains, if I hav(?

]aid a Foundation for die Benefit of the Ky g-

do^n in general, and its Trade in particular ; and

fh^l leave it to abler Heads and Hands to raife

the Superftrudure, and grace it' with what Orna-

rrients they pleafe. [So much by way of Intro-

dtidtioil.]

I SHALL begin with the Article of rpnning

Tea, aiid fhew how this pernicious Pradice may

bdlopp'd, to the Benefit of the Publick, the

Eajl' India Company, the Trader in that Com-

modity, and the vJonfumerof it.

Since the Excife Duty of 4J. per Pound ori

Tea was laid, it brought in an Average, as I

am informed, i jo,ooo /. a Year into the Pxche-

qner ; and if theConlumption w'aa to' b^ com-

puted from that Quantum, it w6'uld amount £0

no more than 650 000 Pounds,

But the real Confamptjon vaffly exceeds this

ComDutanon. i his is a Truth well kno-'vn to

thoil' who ai-e convirfant "in that Trade. Plow-

ever, to make it evident beyond all Difpute, I

'fhail relatj one fingie Pad:.

St ME Years ago^' the Treafurer of the ^j^-
Zw^/ra Company' reV<?iv'd'-afl alldnymous Letter

from H"iiaf.d^ y^h'icK h^ dehx^'ered to the then »

PirecLcrS; by which it was intim^ced to him, :

that ;
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that the Running of Tea was become fo very

much in Pradlice, that the Writer faid. He
knew one Pcrfon in the Province of Zealand^

who exported yearly for Englandy by Way of

Smuggling, no lefs than half a Million of

PouRds ; and that, if the Directors would en-

quire, they fliould find it to be fo : Tho' this

feemed incredible to them, yet upon Enquiry

they were convinced of the Truth of it; for

they were informed, that fuch a Perfon there

was in that Province, who, fome few Years

before had been but a common Englijh Sailor,

was now married there to a Woman, who kept

a China Shop, and had fo well managed Affairs,

by his Running Trade to England^ that he was

in as creditable a Way, as any Merchant what-

foever : They found that the Quantity of Tea,

which he was fuppofed to export to England,

had not been at all magnified by Report, but,

as they believed, was really greater than had betn

rrj)relented ; That he had four Sloops ^f his

own, which he employed in that Way; and

that he had more Guineas and other Englijh

Specie in his Houfe, than they believed any

Banker (the Bank only excepted) in all Etig^

land befides ; and that he conflandy cairied on
that Trade.

The Direflors acquainted the Minifter with

it, who, to his Sorrow could not prevent it.

This J do not fay by Way of Refledlion upon
the Minifter j for tho' he had had nothing t\k

to
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to mind, and had been never fo careful and

induftrious, yet he could not hinder it, or put

a Stop to it. Some Merchants will venture

where they can double, or treble their Capital j

and all the Art of Man won*t be able to hinder

them: What happened many Years ago in

Holland plainly demonftrates it.

The French Ambaflador complained to the

Prince of Orange, that the Merchants of Am-

Jierdam, contrary to Law, had Hiipped off fome

Arms for Spain -, He, as Stadtholder, enquired

into it, and then told the Ambafiador, that

where the Profit was fo great, the Merchants

would fetch Arms out of Hell, and even ven-

ture to burn their Cloaths -, and that with all

his Power, he could not prevent it.

That the Running of Tea, therefore, is a

common Pradice, 1 think, cannot be denied.

But if, after all, any of my Readers fliould

doubt it, let me refer him to the many Sei-

zures which we lee mention'd in our Daily

Papers ; and let him confider how many People

are employ'd, what Diforders are produced by

this Smuggling Trade ; how often Wounds, and

even Murders do enfue. Therefore every Man,
who has the Good of his Country at lieart,

ought to be defirous of putdng a Stop to fuch

an Evil.

In order to it, I humbly propofe, that the

Excife Duty, of 4 s. per Pound on Tea, be re-

pealed ; and that inftead of it, the Duty may
be raifed upon every Family in England which

B drinks
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drinks Tea, the Higheft 20 s. and th€ Lowef?

5 ->. a Year, to be taxed in Proportion to the

Kumber of Perfons in each Family -, and that

of all Public Houfes- which {ell Tea in L iqurtr,

thofe in the City of London and JVejlfnifTfter

pay 5 /. a Year, and in all other Places in

Eui^land 40 Shillings.

But then, will it be laid, How fhall we knov/

what Pamilies drink Tea ? For it would be

hard to lay a Tax upon thofe who do not.

To this I reply in general, th^t no Scheme

€an be thought of, trona which an univerfal

Good is expefted, but what will, ar the iame

time, be liable to fome Difficulties. However,

to avoid this particular Inconvenience fnention'd

in the prefcnc Schem.e, I would propofe, that

every Officer, who is to levy this lax, fhould

have printed Forms of an Oath given him,

which Oath he fhould be empowered by Parlia»

ment to adminifter to every Head of a Family,

who fhall declare he does not drink Tea. And if

fu^h Head of a Family will take an Oath to this

Piirpofe, viz. ' That neither he, nor any of his

* Houfnold, have for the whole Year pafl, to

* the beft of his Knowledge, drank Tea diredUy

or indircGlly, within his Houfe ;' This fhould

be fuincicnt to exempt . him from paying the

Duty charg'd upon him. But then, if the con-

trary to what he fwears can be cJearly proved

upon him, a very fevcre Tenalty, fuchas the

Parliament might think proper, fhoukl be in-

fliaed. •

If
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'ly this Method Uiould not be approved, I

fhouid~hope fomc other might be tiiought of,

more fuittd to the Happintls and Eate ci my

Feiiow-Sut^GCts, which is dre fole End i iiuve

in View.

I now proceed to ihew the BeneBt which

mayanfe from wits-Way of colleiting this Duty,

to the fcveral .B:.ariChcs iaterefted therein.

I.- It wijj immediately, iffo jaSlo^ hinder

the Running of any Sorts of Tea -, for where

no ProEt is, tiiere no Running will be, wliich

nuift be a vail AiivanUige.

II. It will be a great Relief and Quiet to

all Dealers in, and Sellers of Xija, who are

i^:Ow -liable to have their Warehoufes and Shops

iearched and viUced by any of the Exciie-

Oificers, who take it into their Heads, under

Pretence of Informadon, to come at Night, or

any other unfeafonable Time ; v/hen their real

Intention is rather to pick the Pocket of the

Trader, than to do their own Duty. Befides,

the T^ders muft xiow keep Books, of which

fome are fcarce capable. But according to my
Scheme, every thing of this Nature would Jbe

entirely avoided; for, as there could be no

Running, there could be no Sufpic-ion of their

havii)g fuch Goods in dieir Houfes, or .in their

Shcjps.
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III. The Raft-India Company would be great

Gainers thereby-, for they would be the fole

Venders of all the Tea confumed in Great Bri-

tain, which is computed at no lefs than

1,500,000 Pound a Year, and what a prodigious

Addition this would make to their. prefent an-

nual Sale, may be very eafily computed.

IV, All the Confumers of Tea will find their

Account in it. For as the Duty now ftands,

and the advanced Price which the Tea-Sellers

raife above the Duty, may well be computed to

amount upon the ordinary to 5 5. and upon the

better Sort of Tea to 6 s, they will buy it for

fo much lefs ; for one Pound, now, fold at 9 s.

will then be got for 4 s. and the Shopkeeper

will get more in Proportion, for he needs not

lay out fo great a Stock, nor give his Cuftomers

fo much Credit, as when the Duty was upon it

:

By this it is plain, that fuch a Family, as is taxed

at 5 i.- a Year, gains whatever it confumes above

one Pound •, and fo the Families, higher taxed,

in Proporrion.

Lastly. As to the Publick, who have now

received, by a Computation in an Average

1 30,000 /. a Year, it is my Opinion, that this

new Method will vaftly increafe that Sum.

But fuppofmg the Matter fhould prove

otherwifc : Suppofing this new Method (con-

trary to all reafonable Expedlation) Ihould not,

for Seven Years, advance the yearly Sum of
..... 130,000/.
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130,000 /. ftill the Publick need not be a Lofcr

:

For in this Cafe I would propofc, that the

Eajl-India Company (hould make up the De-

ficiency to the Publick: And on the other Hand,

if the new Method propofed Ihould be found

to anfwer more than the Sum of 130,000/.

then the Benefit would be entirely to the Pub-

lick. The great Increafe of the Quantity of

Teas, which the Company would by this Means

annually fell at their Candle, would fufficicntly

encourage them to venture an Engagement to

the Publick to fupply any Deficiency which

might arife. Former Direftors, I know, would

very willir^ly have done if, and there is no

Reafon to think, that the prefcnt Gentlemen

have the Company's Intereft lefs at Heart, or

would fliew lefs publick Spirit than their Prede-

ceflbrs.

Add to all thefe Advantages already mention-

ed one other flill, which mufl: plainly accrue to

the Publick (and which is a very confiderable

one) if this Scheme fhould sake Place. There

would need no additional Officer, but on the

contrary many might be difmified, who are

now employed in looking out to prevent the

Running, and in plaguing the Dealers in Te*
by various Methods. For this. Tax will be

cafily colledled by the very People that colle<5t

the Window-Tax.

Having done with the 'Article of Tea, I

fhall pafs on to another, much more material,

and of a much more general Confequence.

Here
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Here, indeed, I find myfelf under the greaceft

Diriiculties, as I am now to combat with the

general Prejudice and Opinion of the greateft

Fart of the kingdom. The very Mention of

the Word will at once be apt to ftartle and

alarm my Readers ; and yet I hope to convince

thol-, who will pleafe to diveft themfelves of all

preconceivc:d Notions, and judge of Things, not

by their Names, but by their Nature, That a

General Excife, odious as it may found, is not

only necefiary, but would really be beneficial : I

do not mean fuch an Excife as was intended or

prefumed to be intended by a Bill brought into

Parliament about ten Years ago, for this I

always look*d upon as deftru(5tive of the Good
of the Subje(51, in many effential Points, and

therefore was as heartily zealous againft that

Bill, as it then flood, as any Man in the three

Kingdoms. But a General Excife in another

Shape, is what I am now an Advocate for ; and I

take upon me to fay (with an Appeal to every

Merchant in the Nation for the Truth of it)

that, without fome fuch thing the Trade of

Great Britain cannot pofTibly flourifh, or indeed

well fubfift, under fuch heavy Loads of Duties,

as the feveral Branch* are at prefent changed

with; but the French^ the Dutcb^ and ail

other Nations mull be able to run away with it
•

from us.

Befor E I open my own Scheme, I would beg

Leave to obferve, how entirely it differs from

that, which was propofed ten Years ago. At

that Time indeed, only two Commodities were

I mcnt^
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mentioned, namely, Wine and Tobacco. But

People naturally apprehended, that if tlit Bill

had paffed refped:ing thefe, every othar Branch

of Trade would by Degrees have been brought

under the like Law. This it was which made
tiiQ Oppofition fo ftrong, fo genera], and at the

fame time, fo realbnable.

As much and as well as I can recollecfl from

what v^as then faid and written againft this

General Ettcife^ (for fo we muft call it) there

were chiefly three Things aJledged. Firfl^ An
Increafe of the Civil Lift, Secondly^ A moll

intolerable and vexatious Search which tvtrf

Man would be fubjec^t to, v/ho dealt in excife-

able Commodities. And Thirdly^ A great In-

creafe of Excife-Officers, in that Cafe necefiary

to hinder Frauds.

T«ESE were the grand Objeflions againft

that Bill, and they were preffed at that Time in

many Pamphlets with fuch Force of Reaibn
and Argument, that little could be replied. But
in tjie Scheme, which I fhajl lay down, the

two firft of thefe Objedions can have no Place,

and the laft will be abfolutely rcveried.

,My Propofal in fhort is this. That there be
but one fingle Excife Duty over all Grent-Bri^

iai?i, and that, upon HOUSES. As for

£«^/^^/^' alone, exduCive o^ Scoiiand ^nd JValesy
(CO which I referve myfclf to fay fomething
hereafter) the Number of Houfes, upon the

ftndcft Enquiry, amounts to no lefs than

J, 200,000 J and according to the common Com-
putation,
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putation, every Houfe, being reckoned at Seven

Perfons, makes in all 8,400,000 Souls.

Now confider only what a Number of Things

muft be ufed by every one of thefe, for which

high Duties are paid, if imported from abroad,

or high Excifes, if of our own Produce 1 and

confider too what an additional Price the Seller

of every Commodity will exadt from the Con-

iumer upon the Score of Duty and Excife

:

Refled likewife upon the numerous Articles

which every Family adually pa^s for, fuch as

Soap, Candles, Windows, (and what is the

moll confidcrable of all) Malt and Land : And
then judge if I am miftaken in my Calculation,

when I fuppofe that every one of the 8,400,000

Perfons, above computed, pays in an Average

40 s. a Year, without being a Penny the better

for it, either as to Victuals or Cloathing. And
yet according to this Calculation 16,800,000/.

will in Effed: be raifed upon the Subjed.*

That

* I have been told that many People objeft to this Cal-

culation and think me millaken, when I compute that every

Perfon pays in the Coni umption 40 s. per Ann. towards the

feveral Taxes, and by Confequence every Family at feven

in N'umber 14/. I fhall therefore only fubjoin a Liil of

ilicli Things as are either charg'd with high Duties at their

Importation, or high Excifes at home, and fuch as every

Family almoft is either more or Icfs oblig'd to make ufe of;

and then leave it to the Judgmeut and Decifion of every

confidering Man, whether I kave over-rated this Matter or

not. Velvets and all foreign-wrought Silks, Lace, Calli-

foes, Mufiins, and all Foreign Linnen, all Foreign Wines»
Arrack, Rum, Brandy ; all home diftilled Spirits, Beer, *

Ak, Cyder, Mum, Perry, fwe»C Wines, and Vinegar

;

China-
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r That the mofi wealthy, and mofc fubftantlal

Part of any Nation lliould bear the greatell Part

of the Burthen, is certainly moft reafonable, but

as feldom put in Pradice. But it is a Confequence

of the Method I propofe -, and thus T prove it. •

1 will frippofe, that in the foregoing Compu-

tation of 1,200,000 Houfes, there may be

10O5OOO at feveral 'limes uninhabited -, it.would

be unreafonable to e^rpec't that they fhcukl pay

Duty, whilft they remain fuch.

Next, I would fix upon .55)0,000 Houfes,

which we may fuppofe inhabited by the ioweft

and pporeft Sort of People •, from thefe I would

expect no Duty, that thereby their Labour might

become fo much the cheaper, and the Goods,

which arc the Produce of their Labour, might,

'by. tills Means, be fold at as low, or even a lov/er

Rate tlian can be afforded by other Nations j for

1 do not know any Countiy in Eurcpe, v/here the

pooreft do not pay fome Tax, or other ; whereas

C by

China-Ware, wrought Plate,Wire, Cards and Dice ; Hide?,

Leather, Parchment, Vellom, Paper, Palleboard, Whale-

fin, and Oil; Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Cir.Ramon.

Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Ginger, Pepper ; all Manner of

Apothecaries Drugs ; Almonds, Railius, Plumbs, and all

Sorts of Grocery V/are, MolofTus, Sv^gar, Scap, Candles,

Snuff, Starch, Tobacco, Salt and Hops. Nov.-, t lay,

when we take a Viev/ of this formidable Llil, and conhder

,the large Quantities of feme of thefe Things whicli are

ufed and confumed in the Farnili-es of NoLleinen, Gentry,

Merchants, Shopkeepers, Farmers, and that no Family

ran fubfift, however mean, without the Ufe and Confump-
tion ofmany others of them ; I believe we fhall be tempted

.to think that Lhave rather m.ade my Calculation too low,

when I place -it, in an Average, at 40 j. psr Ann. eaca

^Perfony or ij^l. per ^ww.-each Family, taking one Family
,with another.
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by the pref^nt Scheme, thofe of this Kingdom
would be abfolutely free.

Aftlr this Dedu6lion of Houfes, there will

ftill remain 6oo,oco. which are to pay the whole

Duty -, not including Parochial Charges, or the

Poor's Rate, which being Things of a different

Nature, belong to every PariQi in particular, and

are not comprehended in the General Scheme,

but are left as they were.

Let us fee now, whether from thefe 600,000

Houfes may not be raifed a fufficient Revenue to

anfwer the Ufes of the Publick. But before we
enter upon this, we muft compute a little what

the Publick really wants. I would be underftood

to make this Computation on Suppofition, that

Providence may foon be pleafed to blefs us with

an honourable Peace, that the Intereft oftheHoufc

(jf Juftria being once effeftually fettled, we may

not Inhafte be under a Neceflity of intermeddling

fo much again, with the Affairs of the Continent,

and be driven to find out Funds for fuch immenfe

Sums of Money, as have lately been raifed, and(to

the great Detriment of the Nadon) partly fpent

Abroad.

The Queftion therefore is, what are the Exi-

gencies of the State in Times of Peace.

"^I. His Majefty's Civil Lift amount-

iprr to ----- - i' 800000

II. Inter '^: Money to Difcharge the

Publick Debt, near, but not full 2000000

III. Money for the Current Service

of the Year 220000Q

In all -- /. 5,000,000

K
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In order to raife this Money, I would propofc

that a Duty of lo /. a Year fliould be Jaici upon

every Houfe ; which, upon the 600000 Houfes,

would amount to 6,000,000 /.

That I do not mean the fame Sum of 10 /.

to be levied upon every fingle individual tloufe,

I prefume every Body will underftand, I fuppofe

only, that fo much Money may be raifed upon

the whole.

There will be a DifHculty in fixing the Pro-

portion for each Houfe, but this Difficulty might

be got over by the Government's procurng an

Eftimate of the refpedive Rent of tnele Houfes.

And as the Inhabitants would, by this Means, be

difcharged from paying any Duties whatever, bi>J:

fuch as are merely Parochial, they would have no

Rcafon to complain, if fuch an Eftimate was

made. For I believe they would find, that there

would be a confiderable Saving to every Family,

by paying one Duty only, in iieu of the many
which they now pay.

Th I Method I would point out for colledlng this

Duty is, that every Houfe in England^ which is

either let for, or inhabited by its Owners, worth

200 /. a Year, or upwards, or where the Inhabi-

tant is in Poffefrion of a real Eftate of 1000/. a

Year, or more, let the Houfe he liveth in, be

great or fmall, fhould pay 1 00 /. ; and that ali

Houfes may be ranged in their feveral ClalTes, the

loweft at 5 /. and the middle ones in Proportion,

with the Addition of real Eftates annexed to them.

Thisis, in general, my Notion of laying this Duty.

C 2 Thus
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Thus 6,000,000 /. might be eafily raifed ; and

as the Government, by the above Computation,

wants only 5,000,000 /. there would be an Over-

plus of 1,000,000. This 1,000,000 therefore,

together'with what miay hereafter be faved, by the

Reduction of Intereft (which I have likewife in

iny prefent View) I would propofe fhould be ap-

plied to the Sinking Fund, towards difcharging

the National Debt: And I am perfuaded that the-

Plenty of Money would fcon of itfelf, occafion

a Reduction of Intereft, without any Force or

Compulfion.

The fam.e Sinking Fund would have a veiy

confiderable Addition, if the Legiflature fhould

think fit to charge all the Houfes in IVales and

Scotland^ which have not been yet mentioned, (af-

ter ^i\Q fame Dedudrion of thofe inhabited by the

Poor) v/ith the half of what thofe in England

pay J which m.uft amount to a confiderable Sum -,

fox, according to the beft Account, there are in

Scotland about 250,000 Houies, and in Wales

above 150,000. If all this was faithfully laid out

in clearing the Publick Debt, it would be fur-

prizing to fee how much it would be lelTen'd m
the fl^iort Space of 10 or 12 Years.

If, in future times, the Publick fhould want

to raife a greater Sum for the Current Services of

the Year, it might eafily be procured by adding

for every Million they wanted, one fixth Part up-

on eveiy Iloufe •, and fuch an Addidon would be

raifjd v.'ithin the Year; a Thing greatly defireable

by every Body \ and the Want of which has been

tie Gaule of cur Diefent Debt. Before
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Before I difmifs this Siibjeft, I think it incum-

bent upon me to remove one Objedtion, which

may probably and with fome fhew of Rcafon, be

made, viz. that by thus fccuring fix Millions to

be annually raifed for any determinate Number
of Years, we fhall make it unnecefiary to have a

SelTion of Parliament every Year ; and fince this

would be apparently detrimental to the Subje6t,

as it might prevent Redrefs of Grievailces, and

tend to make the Crown more independe«it on

the People, than is confillent with the Confritu-

tion, I would propofe (in order to obviate this

Inconvenience) that only fix Pound on a Houfe

fhould be fixt, to be certainly raifed every Year,

and the remaining four Pound fhould be annual-

ly granted by Parliament, for anfwering the Exi-

gencies of the Current Year, in the fame Manner
as the Land and Malt Tax are at prefent granted.

And now give me Leave modeftly to hint

what I would have the Legiflature do towards the

Furtherance of this Scheme.

I would humbly propofe, that the Parliament

fhould, firft of all, in the moil folemn Manner,
engage itfelf, that, if ever there fhould be a De-
ficiency in the Duty upon Houfes, the Intereft

fhould, previoufly and before any thing dfe^ be
faithfully paid to the feveral Proprietors of the

Publick Debts ; for which the whole Revenue
fhould fland engaged.

Next
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NE:^r I would have them provide, that allAds
of Parliament which ever palTed, and laid any

Duty whatfoever •, all Penal Laws either upon
Goods imported, or Goods now under the Bur-

then of Excife, and confequently all Forfeitures

to be levied by any of the faid Ads, fhould be

repealed.

The only Aft which I would have remain in

Force is, that mofi: glorious Bulwark of our Trade,

the Ad of Navigatiok i and even here L

would have a fmall Alteration made, the prelent

Pradice being a Hardfhip on the Subjed,by which

many an innocent Perfon ha^ furfered wrongfully.

I mean in relation to the Claufe by which Own-
ers of Ships are liable to Forfeiture for Crimes

committed by Mafters or Sailors, which they

themfelves know nothing of, or if they did, would

not be able to hinder. This is the only Altera-

tion which I think requifite -, for fuppofing that

Claufe to be left out, I look upon this Ad as the

befl which ever pals'd for the Benefit of Trade.

If the Parliament fhould approve of this

Scheme, and paf«» fome Ad or Ads to thefe Pur-

pofes ; let us examine what Benefit would there-

by accrue to the Nation in general, and to its in-

eftimable Branch of Trade in particular.

As to the firft, many of the loweft Rank a-

[nong the People would be entirely free from pay-

ing any Duty whatfoever-, and all thofe, who
would
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would be obliged once a Year to pay a Tax upon

their Dwelling -Houfes, would, not only find a

great Eafe by paying but one Tingle Duty, but

alfo a great Profit, by paying in the whole, much

lefs than they did before.

As to Trade, all Duties being aboliflied, it

would entirely prevent all Manner of Running,

and hinder the Ruin of many Thoufands of poor

unhappy Creatures, which have been, or are llili

employed in the Smuggling Trade ; and, !

think, there were once, at the fame time, no lefs

than fifteen or fixteen Thoufand in the feveral

Goals in England ; now if this Scheme Ihould

take Place, I fhould hope for tlieir Sakes, that the

LegiOarure would fhew Mercy to thofe now in

Goal for the fame Crim.c, and annex an Ad! of

Grace in their Favour.

It would {&t the Merchant and Shopkeeper

free from a Multitude of falfe and vexatious, or

frivolous Informations, which may now be lodged

againft them. For, if this Scheme takes Place,

no body will be empowered to vifit their Dwel-
lings, Warehoufes and Shops.

And, as the Duty upon Merchandife imported
from abroad, as well as upon our own excifeable

Goods, amounts, in an Average, to above 50 per

Cent ; it would enable the Merchant as well as

the Shop and Warehoufe-keeper to trade with

iialf the Stock, and make his Profit the fam , or

rather
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rather increafe it, in Proportion to the lefler Sum
for which Jie can purchafe the fame Commodity.
This would create a greater Plenty of Money,
and of Confequence greatly help to reduce the

National Interefl.

It would alfo encourage the great Merchants,

when they buy any Goods upon Speculation, as

they call it, to keep the faid Goods at home, and

employ their own Warehoufes ; whereas, as the

Cafe now ftands, they are in Prudence obliged to

fliip off fuch Goods, as are entided to a Draw-

back of 30, 40, and even more per Centy for

HoHandy or other Places, whereby Dutch Ships

are not only benefited, but we pay Commiflion,

Warehoufe Room., and other incidental Charges,

which our own People might put in their own
Pockets, and have tht Goods in their own Poffef-

fiOn.

That all Prohibitions are in general hurtful,

•has ever been my Opinion, and I don't queftion

but mod Merchants fo far agree with me ; th6*

there may be Cafes, where NecelTity will call

for them.

There are, at prefent, two principal Prohi-

bitions in Force, one againft all Eajl- India

colour'd Goods, and wrought Silks, the other

againft wearing Eafl-India Callicoes : The Firft

was procur'd by that great Statefman the Earl of

Hallifax, when Mr. Montague^ towards the latter

End
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End of King miliam's Reign -, what Good this

has done, I leave others to judge. But this I

know, that this very Nobleman declared to a Per-

fon of Credit, who told it me, that in all his Life-

time, he had never done any thing, which he fo

fmcerely repented of; but it was now grown fo

popular, tho' without Reafon, among the Wea-

vers, and others of the inferior Sort, that it

would be dangerous to attempt to repeal it.

The Aft for prohibiting the wearing of '^al-

Jicoes was fo lately pail, that it is almoft frtfn in

every Body's Memory ; it is certain it has done a

World of Harm to fome of the Manufactures of

England, and particularly to the City of /Vor-

wichy for whofe Benefit it was chiefly intended.

Of this I am fully convinced ; the very People of

tlie City are now fenfible of it themfelves -, and one

of the chief Promoters confeffed before he died,

that he found it one of the worft Afts that ever

pafTed. The Reafon is ; the Prohibition of Cal-

licoes here at home made them more plenty n

foreign Markets, where there ufed to be a De-

mand for Norwich Stuffs -, and when the People

abroad found that they could purchafe Callicoes

(which had the Advantage of being new every

time they were walhed) for a fmall Matter more

than they could procure Norwich Stuffs, they

chofe rather to get into the Wear of has cleaner

and neater Apparel ; and thus there became little

or no Demand for our Stuffs abroad, and, x:onfe«

quendy by Degrees, a Decay of the Manufa^^Kire

at home. D But
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But befides the Damage which it did to fome

of the Manufa6lures in this Country^ the Reve-

nue loft afc)ove 50,000/. a Year by it, notwitH-

iranding which it 0;ill Hands unrepealed. There-

fore the i/€giQatiirc ought to be very cautious

' how they lay a Prdlibition, unlels there appears

an abfbiute Neceffity.

Another very great Advantage which this

Scheme will produce, if pafled into a Law, and

which is of a much more ferioiis Nature, is the

preventrng 1 MiiMradc of falfe Oaths, which are

daily made at the Cuftom-Houfe and Excife-Oi^

fice ; for Oaths are fo wonderfully mukiphed by

the PcnaJ lawr;, and wirhal gi*ov/n Co very fami-

liar, that it 13 a long time ago palsM into a Pro-

verb in the City to fay, {i is hut a Cullom-Houfe

Oath: In iijch a Cight Manner are they taken',

and how many are proved to be falfe, Wejlminjin

"Hail may beft telL

There Is one remarkible Oath which is laid

upon all fuch as fhip off Goods, where a Draw-
back is to be received •, ever)" Exporter is obliged

to take it, when his Debenture is made out; and

it is of fuch a Nature, thit no Man can do it

with Truth ; fo that when it was firfl: required,

feveral Merchants, who had Regard to what they

were to fwear, remonftrated againft it, tho' with-

out Succefs ; the Oath was to be cramm'd down,

or no Drawback to be had.

This
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This Oath in Subftance runs thus. You fwear

that the Goods mentioned in the Debenture, are

fhipped off, cither for your own Account, or by

CommifTion from abroad ; and that tliey are not

landed, or intended to be landed in any Part of

Great Britain, you having the Dire^lion of the

Voyage.

On thefe lafl: Words lies the Objedion ; for

no Merchant has the Diredtion of the Voyage.

This belongs to the Owners, and the Captain of

the Ship i and the Perfon who fliips his Goods

on Board, only takes a Bill of Loading, and can-

not poflibly anfwer for the Captain, if he will (leer

to another Place, befides that which he promifed

to go to : Of this there was a few Years ago a fa-

mous Trial, by way of Information, againft one

pf the Aldermen of the City of London. This

Gentleman had fold a Parcel of Tobacco free on

Board, as the Cuftom is •, and by fo doing was

entitled to the Drawback, and confequently oblig-

ed to take this Oath j his Tobacco was according

to the Bill of Loading configned to Holland \ but

inftead of that, the Captain werit to Ireland or

Scotland, and there run his Tobacco : Ten or

twelve Years after, the Alderman was attacked by
way of Information ; and tho' the Council who
pleaded againft him confelTed, that there appear-

ed no Fraud in him, neither that he had been pri-

vy to the altering of the Voyage, yet by his Oath
he was found guilty, according to the Letter of
the Law, and condemn'd in the Penalty.

D 2 If
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fF we ferioufly then confider the Nature of an

Oath, that it is a folemn Appeal to God as a

Witnefs of our Veracity, to God from whofe

Knowledge nothing is hid, to God who is the Pa-

tron and Frotedor of Truth, and the Avenger

of Falfhood, what muft we think our Punifh-

ment will be, when we invoke him thus nightly

and often falidy ? This perhaps may be call'd

Preaching, and fo be ridiculed : But I am not

afliam*d to fay, that I firmly believe, the Almigh-

ty will never permit the falle Swearer to go un-

punifhed •, and therefore, when the Sin of i^erju-

ry once becomes general, I have my Fears, that

He may look upon it as a National Sin And/hall

Tjol Goa be avenged onjuch a Nation as this?

But to remm from this Ihort DigrefTion ; let

us now obferve the feveral Benefits which this new

Scheme of raifirg 6,000,000/. a Year affoi-ds;

the very Manner of colleding the Duty will be

one A<'vantage •, for when each Houfe is once

taxed, what Trouble .is it to pay the faid yearly

Tax? I would fix the c^y«w//.'w on a Plate of

Brafs, as thiry mark Houles infured againft Fire,

jind there could be no Dilputc.

Fo^ this Purpofe, I would have a Receiver-

General in each County, one of the moft fubllan-

tial Inhabitants, and of the moft approved Cha-

racter, wiio could give good Securit> ; and in or-

aer to procure fuch a one, I would allow him for

Ixinifclf, and his Colledors, and neceflary Clerks

under
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under him, a Salary of no lels than Four per

Cent out of all the Money he fhould receive, and

return into the Exchequer. This would be fo

noble and generous a Payment, that it could not

fail of being defired by the beft Man in each

County. The Charges upon the whole Revenue

by that Means would be 240,000/. which is now
computed at above One Million. Whether this

faving, and turning out, or rendering ufelefs fucli

a Number of Officers, as are now employed, wiH

promote or difcourage this Scheme, Time wiH

fhew •, but I hope, that when his Majefly, the

Miniftry, and Parliament, will pleafe to confider

the vaft Debts already contracted, the great Sums
which are now yearly wanted, \ht high Duties

which Merchants and Traders lie under ; they will

poftpone all other political Confideradons, and

have an Eye to the true Intereft of the Nation in

general, and of its Trade, from which all Benefit

mufl anfe, in particular.

In the laft Place, fince I would willingly calcu-

late my Scheme for the Good of the whole Com-
munity, and at the fame trme not to the Prejudice

of any individual Member, if it could be avoided.;

I would be very willing that the Parliament fhould

confider all thofe who, by this Scheme, would

lofe their prefent Employment. Let their Salary

be condnued to them upon the fame Foot they

have it now, or during their Lives, and this per-

haps would induce them to look with a favourable

j^ye on our Defign.

That
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That fomcthing like a Scheme of this Nature

is expedient, or rather abfolutely neceffary, I am

more convinced than I care to exprefs ; for I would

not wiUmgly give a Handle to our Enemies to en-

tertain a mean Opinion of us. I know we are a

rich and wealthy Nation, and have great Refour-

ces i but confider what the Sacred Hiftory reports

of the Riches of Solomon - His Treafure was im-

menfe, fuch as enabled him to build a Temple

at Jerufdem, (according to the Computation of

learned Men) of almoft incredible Value. Yet his

Riches have long fince vanifhed, the Place where

the Temple flood, and even Jerufalem itfelf, that

contained it, is fcarcely now to be found. God
forbid that this fhould ever chance to be our

Cafe, by going beyond our Strength.

Recollect now into one fhort View, the fe-

veral Conveniencies attending this new Scheme,

in its whole Extent.

Consider, Firfi:, the Evils it aims to prevent

;

fuch as Frauds and Collufions, in running of

Goods
J
vexatious fearching of Shops and Ware-

Jioufes, a numerous Band of Officers, who are

a great Charge and Burthen upon the Publick

;

frequent frivolous and vexatious Law-Suits -, and

above all. Equivocations with Oaths, or down-

right Perjuries.

Observe, Secondly, the pofitive adlual Ad-

yantage it will bring j to the Eajl-India Compa-

ny;
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ny ; to the Merchant -, to the Confumer of Goods

of all Sorts ; to the Publick Funds ; and in fhort,

to the Nation in general, as well as to the moft

ufefui (tho* at prcfent moft unhappy and moft

burthen'd Part of it) the Poor.

Ad D to this, that it would be a Means ofmak-
ing Great-Britain, what is call'd in the Mercan*

tile Stile, a Free-Port, (a Circumftance very de-

firable by every Well-wilher to this Country) and

then fee whether it does not delerve the Care of

every worthy Patriot, to make fuch a Scheme (if

it can be) feafible and practicable.

I have faid, at the Beginning, that I do not pre-

tend to have advanc*d this Scheme as one that will

be attended with no Difficulties, or liable to no

Objedions. I fee v«ry clearly that there muft be

fome Regulations upon fome certain Species of

Goods, which may be imported from Abroad,

and would interfere with our own Manufactures ;

as well as upon others, where Regard mult be had

to Treaties. But I am perfuaded, when thefe Re-
gulations come to be made, if Merchants a(5tually

in Trade were confulted upon them, and the Wit
dom of the Legiflature would be pleafed to fnter-

pofe its AfTiftance, and take into confideration,

what are the propereft and moft effedtual Me-
thods for the Encouragement of Trade, and Na-
vigation : I fay, with this Concurrence, I am per-

fwaded fome of thefe Hints might be improv'd

into a Scheme, which might make this Kingdom
profper
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profper and fliourifh : I fiiall, for my own Parr^

-rejoice to have contributed my Mite, and happy

fhould I think myself, if, in Confequence of fuch

a Scheme, it might be faid of us, as it was in an-

cient time of Tyr^:

' That THEIR Merchants ARE Princes,

AND THEIR TrAFPICKERS THE HONOURABLE
OF THE Earth.

FINIS.

r"ioi.
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